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winged fruit. He described two species, P. klotz- habit, its fasciculate, axillary flowers, and its
schii Chod. and P, bennettii Chod. [= P. albicans 2-lobed fruits (Lewis & Herrera-MacBr>'de 1969).
(Bennett) Grondona], both from Brazil. Later,
two more Brazilian species were described, P I would like to thank Robin Foster for pointing
pulcherrima Kuhlm. and P. scleroxylon Ducke ''''^ ̂^^ problem. Wilham Burger, Michael Nee,
All four species are trees or shrubs with opposite ̂""^ ̂^^^^^' "^^^ ̂^'P^^ ̂^ critiquing the manu-
leaves and persistent leaf bases. Short lateral "^Z'^^l ;^r.^^o'"f^'r!! '"'^.^'''l^.^, ?w^'l 1
branches often become spines after the leaves
fall. The inflorescences are very short racemes,
so that the flowers are fasciculate in leaf axils.
The calyx is deciduous and the fruit is conspic- Chodat, R. 1891. Monographia Polygalaceae. Au-
uously 2-lobed, each lobe being ovoid and con-
taining a single, pendulous, arillate seed. The
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leaves are subconaceous and have prominent Lewis, W. H. & O. Herrera-MacBryde. 1969. Po-
looped secondary veins and irregularly reticulate lygalaceae, in Woodson et. al. Flora of Panama.
tertiary veins. Poly gala dukei shares all these ̂ "^* Missouri Bot. Gard. 56(1): 9-28.
characters except presence of spines and opposite _
leaves. i/^ '^ rIvl'usctiTyi Of

Polygala dukei can be easily distinguished from 60605-2496
all other Panamanian species by its arborescent

yf Botany,

A NEW variety OF DECLIEUXIA CACUMINIS
(rubiaceae) from BAHIA

Among Raymond M. Harley's Rubiaceae from k n- , â€¢ r u â–  cinri^ura 0-0*Uoi,;o n^^ -1 ., â–  "'-"""^ bus, corolhs caeruleis, fructibus apicis incisura u-v
Bahia, Brazil, are numerous collections of De- mm, mericarpiis 2.2-2.4 X 2-2.2 mm, ca. 0.6 mm
c//>wx/<2 H.B.K., of which there are two gather- crassis.
ings of D. cacuminis. This species has been pre- iddle

1976).
Minas Gerais (Kirkbride TYPus: Brazil, Bahia, Serra das Almas, middle

and upper N.E. slopes of Pico das Almas, ca.
W.N.WOne of these collections, Harley et al 21216 ^ u^w/^in

from ,h. Serra Geral de Cai.i.e. is referrab e o T^Z', IIT^' ^'Wf ""I ''' CEPK W
whi h 19691 (holotypus, UB; isotypus, CtKt^.

known only from the type collection and two The overall appearance of this variety is e"'
paratype collections, all from the vicinity of Grao coid, and therefore similar to that of var. cacv-
Mogol '^' ^ -"- â–  ' '-'â€¢^"

Kirkb

â€” ̂^.y.^..^^..^^^ ̂^ '^;, approximately 35U air- minis. It is easily separated from the other tv^
kilometers south-southwest of the new station, varieties by its totally glabrous condition ano
In my discussion of the pubescence of var. de- other details that are set forth in the foUo^v^ii?

(Kirkbride
densely puberulous and with longer hairs on the
mericarps than var. cacuminis. The pubescence
of Harley et al. 21216 is denser with shorter hairs
on the mericarps than the type collections. So lb
the variation of pubescence in var. decurrens en-
compasses that found in var. cacuminis.

The other collection represents a new variety,
which is presented here:

Declieuxia cacuminis MuUer Argoviensis var.
glabra Kirkbride, var. nov.

Frulex omnino glabcr, stipulis trilobis, decurrenti-

key to the varieties of D. cacuminis:

la. Shrubs completely glabrous; mericarps with
the emargination 0-0.4 mm deep â€” , l^

D. cacuminis van ^'
Shrubs or subshrubs puberulous except the
calyx and sometimes the corolla glabrous,
mericarps with the emargination 0.5-1 mm
deep.
2a. Stipules unidentate or tridentate, not de-

current; corolla blue, externally sparse!)
puberulous; mericarps 2.2-2.6 X 1.6-^-
mm, 0.7-0.9 mm thick -â–  â€” â€” ̂,,70D. cacuminis var. cacu

2b. Stipules unidentate, decurrcnt; corona
white, externally glabrous; mericarps 1-^'

I
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